The objective of this report was to use topical gaseous ozone as an adjunct to conventional treatment methods and to describe the multidisciplinary management of bisphosphonate associated bone necrosis, which developed following endodontic treatment. No complaints were noted by the patients at their 1-year follow-up and the treatment showed favorable prognosis.
Introduction
Bisphosphonates are drugs that affect bone turnover and have been used in the treatment of several conditions related to the skeleton system since the start of the 2000s. 1 Less potent bisphosphonates, such as alendronate and risedronate, are administered orally to control non-malignant bone disorders such as osteoporosis and Paget's disease, whereas the more potent nitrogen containing intravenous bisphosphonates are favored to prevent skeletal disorders associated with malignancy and severe forms of osteogenesis imperfecta. 2 Bisphosphonate related osteonecrosis of the jaw (BRONJ) is a known complication of these drugs, first reported in 2003 and described as "a condition of an area of exposed bone in the maxillofacial region accompanied with pain". 3 Ruggiero et al described Stages 1-3 as well as risk categories in 2006 4 and added a Stage 0 in 2009 (Table 1) .
Reducing the risk depends on awareness and avoiding predisposing factors for BRONJ. A number of risk factors for BRONJ have been determined from longitudinal follow-up of cohorts taking bisphosphonates, 2 although a significant number of patients develop spontaneous BRONJ. 5 The most common risk factors are dental procedures causing trauma in the dentoalveolar bone as well as dosage and duration of bisphosphonates treatment. 1 A majority of the patients were reported to have a history of dental procedures, such as tooth extractions, periodontal surgery, and root canal treatment with rates of 49.1%, 27.1%, and 1.7%, respectively. 6 Root canal treatment serves as a treatment alternative to tooth extraction and lowers the possibility of this treatment modality to cause BRONJ.
The American Association of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons (AAOMS) added a new category to staging in 2009. The name of this new category was Stage 0 and represents patients with "non-specific clinical findings and symptoms such as jaw pain or osteosclerosis but no clinical evidence of exposed bone". 1 Greater than 50% of the patients at Stage 0 develop exposed bone at painful sites within 5-8 months; 5, 6 however, complete mucosal closure cannot be achieved for more than 50% of these patients. 6 Bone 
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Kaptan et al scintigraphy is a routine tool used by oncologists to monitor some cancer types. Although nuclear imaging has limited value in patients with existing disease, 7 its usefulness 6,8 as a predictive tool for patients at Stage 0 seems to have some level of potential benefit 9 and therefore requires continued evaluation. Treatment strategies suggested for patients at Stage 0 are to provide symptomatic treatment, and conservatively manage other local factors, such as caries and periodontal disease. 1 Systemic management may include the use of medication for chronic pain and control of infection with antibiotics, when indicated. 1 Various forms of oxygen are used for disinfecting and therapeutic purposes. There is emerging evidence that suggests hyperbaric oxygen treatment improves the prognosis of BRONJ. 10 Ozone is a naturally occurring compound that consists of three oxygen atoms. Ozone is biocompatible, 11 affects oral microorganisms, 12, 13 and has no known side effects 14 on cells when used in appropriate concentrations, making ozone therapy a potential adjunct to conventional therapies for BRONJ patients in addition to conventional therapies. 15 However, the instability of the aqueous form of ozone, the toxicity of the gaseous form of ozone, and the inability of the oil form of ozone to not washout with saliva makes the usage of ozone impractical for intraoral applications. A recently marketed ozone generator enables a clinician to apply gaseous ozone topically onto a wound without risk of inhalation and is promising for dental purposes.
The current report presents the treatment of two BRONJ cases at Stage 0, occurring after root canal treatment, using topical gaseous ozone in addition to conventional therapy.
Case 1
A 64-year-old female patient was referred to the Yeditepe University, Faculty of Dentistry with a complaint of severe pain in the right mandible. Her medical history revealed that she was diagnosed with breast cancer 4 years previously, originating from the right breast. Her treatment consisted of nine sessions of chemotherapy, followed by intravenous (IV) zoledronic acid (Zometa ® , Novartis, Surrey, UK) once a month for 4 years. The patient's current medications included IV Zometa ® and fulvestrant (Faslodex ® , AstraZeneca, London, UK). During the clinical and radiographical examination, decayed dentine was detected distal to the crown of tooth #46 ( Figure 1A ). The bridge restoration using teeth #44 and #46 as abutments was removed. During removal of the carious dentine, pulp tissue was exposed. Rubber dam was applied following endodontic cavity preparation. The root canal orifices were located with an endodontic explorer (DG 16, Sybron Endo, Orange, CA, USA). The working lengths were measured with an apex locator (Apexit, Micro Mega, Besancon, France) in addition to periapical radiographs. The root canals were shaped with rotary instruments (Revo-S, Micro Mega) until an apical diameter of #30 (Revo-S, AS30, Micro Mega) and a taper of 0.06 were achieved. The root canal Non-specific clinical findings and symptoms such as jaw pain or osteosclerosis but no clinical evidence of exposed bone stage 1 exposed/necrotic bone in patients who are asymptomatic and have no evidence of infection stage 2 exposed/necrotic bone associated with infection as evidenced by pain and erythema in the region of the exposed bone with or without purulent drainage stage 3 exposed/necrotic bone in patients with pain, infection, and one or more of the following: pathologic fracture, extraoral fistula, or osteolysis extending to the inferior border or sinus floor 
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Treatment of BRONJ following root canal therapy irrigation was performed with 2 mL of 5% NaOCl following each instrument. The final irrigation was performed with 10 mL of 5% NaOCl followed by 10 mL ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) and 10 mL deionized water. Irrigation was delivered with 0.19 inch capillary tips (Ultradent, South Jordan, UT, USA) at 2 to 4 mm from the root tip. The root canals were obturated with gutta percha (Diadent; Diadent Group, International, Burnaby, BC, Canada) and a resin based sealer (Ah-Plus; Dentsply, Maillefer, Switzerland) by lateral condensation. Endodontic treatment was completed in the same session ( Figure 1B) . Following root canal therapy, the related teeth were restored with fixed bridge restoration ( Figure 1C ). All dental procedures were performed under antibiotic prophylaxis (2 g amoxicillin, 1 hour before the procedure) upon a consultation with the patient's oncologist.
The patient presented with pain and purulent drainage in the mandibular right jaw 2 months after the initial treatment. A bone scintigraphy taken a few days prior was available at the time of the dental visit. A radiolucent area corresponding to the painful area was detected on the scintigraphy and had already been marked by the radiologist (Figure 2) . Upon clinical examination, none of the teeth were tender to percussion and palpation, an insufficient amount of keratinized gingival tissue due to recession was found, as well as a 6 mm pocket depth measured on the buccal side of the mesial root surface of tooth #46. Scaling and root planning were gently performed to not cause any trauma in the related area. The fixed prosthetic restoration was removed to check any irritation and recemented. The patient was also prescribed 1 g of amoxicillin three times a day for 1 week to control the infection. At the second appointment, no change was observed in terms of pocket depth, purulent drainage, of pain level compared to the first session. Topical gaseous ozone was applied using an Omega Probe (Biozonix, Munich, Germany) at the highest level (level 5). This application was made extraorally through the gel (provided with probe) applied onto skin through the buccal side, three times a week for 10 minutes and a total of 12 sessions as an adjunct to an antibiotic regimen with clindamycin (150 mg Cleocin ® , Eczacıbaşı Holding, Istanbul, Turkey), four times a day for 1 week. At the end of the 4 weeks, the pain and drainage had disappeared, the pocket depth was reduced to 5 mm and the infection was eliminated; although a complete reversal was not achieved.
The patient was educated on all symptoms of BRONJ and was recommended to return to the dental clinic in case of any of the BRONJ symptoms recurred. The patient was free of any clinical symptoms, periodontal status and radiolucent lesions and was stable at a 1-year recall ( Figure 1D and 1E).
Case 2
A 62-year-old female patient presented to the Yeditepe University, Faculty of Dentistry with prosthetic needs ( Figure 3A) . Her medical history revealed a diagnosis of breast cancer and oral bisphosphonate administration (Fasamax, Merck, Whitehouse Station, NJ, USA) 5 mg per day along with anastrozole (Arimidex ® , AstraZeneca) 1 mg per day for 4 years. Root canal treatments were performed as described above for teeth #35, #45, and #47 due to prosthetic reasons and two implants were placed to replace missing teeth #36 and #37 ( Figure 3B and C) . The tooth #47 did not have C canal 
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Kaptan et al configuration. Extreme care was taken to provide oral hygiene during that period and prophylactic antibiotics (2 g of amoxicillin 1 hour before treatment) was also administered for each session. One month later, the patient complained of a mild pain in the dentoalveolar bone of the right mandible. None of the teeth were tender to percussion and palpation. Antibiotics were prescribed (500 mg amoxicillin three times a day for 3 weeks) and topical ozone treatment was initiated, as described above. The patient was trained to detect symptoms of BRONJ as described above and scheduled for regular dental monitoring on a 6 month basis.
The intravenous administration of zoledronic acid (4 mg Zometa ® , Novartis) every 6 months was initiated upon a diagnosis of progression of breast cancer approximately 1 month after the endodontic therapy. At the 1-year recall, no symptoms related to BRONJ were present.
Discussion
Bisphosphonates are used, despite some potential complications, 2 on patients to improve the life quality of cancer patients 1 and reduce the risk of hip and vertebral fracture in patients with osteoporosis. 16 BRONJ is a known complication refractory to treatment, with an incidence of 0.8%-12%. 1 Every single effort to improve the prognosis of BRONJ deserves attention, especially when considering the fact that over 190 million 1 oral bisphosphonate prescriptions have been dispensed worldwide.
One quarter 6 to one half 10 of BRONJ patients with bone exposure seem to benefit from BRONJ treatment. However, 43% of these patients demonstrate recurrence. Recurrent bone exposure, pain, and signs of infection are observed in these patients over the long term. 6 Since the treatment of osteonecrosis is very difficult, protective and preventive interventions must be given priority. It is essential to take a proper and careful medical history in adults, specifically if they have undergone treatment for osteoporosis or cancer. A number of risk factors for BRONJ have been ascertained from longitudinal follow-up studies of cohorts taking bisphosphonates. 2 Risk factors that have been demonstrated to be statistically significant include: type of cancer, 17 duration of bisphosphonate exposure, [17] [18] [19] [20] number of infusions, 20,21 the use of zoledronic acid, 18, 21 cyclophosphamide therapy, 19 prednisone therapy, 19 erythropoietin therapy, 19 low hemoglobin levels, 19 renal dialysis, 19 osteoporosis, 20 advanced age, 19 and dental extractions. 19, 20 Although the majority of BRONJ cases have a history of IV administration of bisphosphonates, oral forms are not sideeffect free, 22 especially when they are used for more than 3 years. 1 The first case in the current study had a high risk due to a history of long-term IV zoledronic acid usage; whereas, the second case was reported to have used oral zoledronic acid for 4 years. Advanced age is another risk factor that was common for both cases. The authors do recognize that other restorative treatment modalities that do not require surgical intervention would be less risky compared to placing implants for an elderly patient on a long term bisphosphonate therapy as was presented in Case 2.
Therefore, the correction and maintenance of oral hygiene, fluoride application, and all invasive procedures, including extractions, should be completed prior to bisphosphonate treatment to reduce the risk of developing BRONJ. Splinting is done if there is a degree of mobility of 1 or 2. If mobility is 3, the risk of osteonecrosis is high.
3,23 The patients presented above did not visit the dental clinic before the initiation of bisphosphonate therapy. For this reason, the attempts of the current authors to prevent bone exposure were restricted to not causing any trauma on the alveolar bone and root canal treatment was preferred over tooth extraction. The irrigation and shaping procedures were performed based on working lengths calculated with an apex locator utilized in addition to periapical radiography to make precise measurements and avoid over instrumentation. The working lengths were calculated based on apex locator measurements rather than radiographic findings considering the possibility of recession of the apical foramen due to secondary dentin and cement accumulation in elderly patients.
According to the AAOMS statement, patients may have BRONJ if all of the following three characteristics are present: 1) current or previous treatment with a bisphosphonate; 2) exposed bone in the maxillofacial region that has persisted for more than 8 weeks; and 3) no history of radiation therapy to the jaws. Neither of the current patients had exposed bone, which was contrary to the disease's definition; however, both patients were diagnosed as BRONJ at Stage 0 as pain in the dentoalveolar bone is accepted to be the most frequent factor (83%) 6 of early symptoms and a significant number of patients can have BRONJ without obvious bone exposure. 5 It is possible that the trigger may be pulpal and/or periodontal as well as spontaneous. The authors of the present paper recognize that the root canal therapy may not be the cause; however, the pain was observed following endodontic treatment.
A bone scintigraphy was helpful for the differential diagnosis of the patient presented in Case 1. Neither an extra tool for differential diagnosis nor any symptoms other than pain were available for Case 2. However, when considering the possibility 
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Treatment of BRONJ following root canal therapy of pain as the only sign for Stage 0 BRONJ and a history of dental procedures during bisphosphonate therapy, a treatment strategy similar to Case 1 was followed for Case 2.
Amoxicillin was preferred for both cases, as most of the isolated microbes in BRONJ are sensitive to the penicillin group of antibiotics. Quinolones, metronidazole, clindamycin, doxycycline, and erythromycin have been used with success in patients who are allergic to penicillin. The present authors recognize the potential benefits of choosing an antibiotic in accordance with a microbial culture for Case 1, where amoxicillin did not work. On the other hand, antibiotic usage can be questionable for Case 2, where the only symptom was pain and no other signs of infection existed.
Hyperbaric oxygen treatment seems to improve the prognosis of BRONJ. 10 Although an aforementioned study could not reach adequate power due to the unstable condition of the study cohort, the positive effect can be attributed to increased tissue regeneration, 24, 25 vasculogenesis, 26, 27 and wound healing, 22, 27 while also providing reliable antimicrobial effects. 12, 13 The use of ozone, another type of oxygen therapy described above, in combination with antibiotics and surgery for patients with exposed bone lesions was also subject to clinical investigation and found to work to resolve pain, secretions, and halitosis. 28 The type of ozone utilized in that previous study was not clear and the level of evidence is restricted to the case series, as neither a control group nor any statistical analysis was reported. There is, however, evidence for the biocompatibility 11, 14 and antimicrobial effects 12, 13 of ozone in the present study. In Case 1, ozone and conventional root planning and scaling therapy might have contributed to reducing the periodontal pocket depth by reducing the bacterial count. 29 The authors of the present paper recognize that there is insufficient evidence 30 for some of the previously attributed effects of ozone, 31 such as induction of immunostimulation, biosynthesis, vasodilatation, angiogenesis, and preventing hypoxia; however, there is no evidence to the contrary, either. Therefore, the patient in Case 2 might have benefited from any of these biologic properties. Additionally, the topical gaseous form of ozone utilized in the current cases is fairly new and has yet to be investigated from all aspects, including biological effects. This new method has all of the potential benefits of ozone therapy and lacks the disadvantages of aqueous, gaseous, and oil forms of ozone that are described above. There is no established criterion for using this device on such cases. Therefore, we have chosen the highest dose to begin somewhere. Further studies are necessary to find out which dose would work best for patients.
The current authors found the ozone generator to be very practical, not only with regards to the tip design, which makes it suitable for intraoral use, but also the device itself is easy to carry in a small handbag. This enables the dentist to continue the treatment on a patient who cannot visit (ie, hospitalized) the dental office. This aspect of the generator is very important, as ozone therapy requires daily use for a prolonged period of time.
Regular monitoring of patients was scheduled for the two patients in the current cases on a 6 month basis, with an emphasis on tendency for recurrence 6 of the disease. Only a few cases have been reported that relate osteonecrosis of endodontic origin. 6, 32 The current cases serve as the first on which ozone was used as an adjunct to conventional treatment for the treatment of BRONJ at Stage 0 following endodontic treatment.
Conclusion and summary
Within the limitations of the present case reports, the use of topical gaseous ozone may serve as a good option for treating BRONJ due to its favorable outcomes and no recurrence during a follow-up time of 1 year. However, randomized clinical studies are necessary to reach valid conclusions.
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